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A storm front
'ithweat
today after pound
and touching off a ra 'freakish and tragic acciden.
Thundershowers pelted areas of
eastern Texas and Arkansas early
today, and weathermen said the
thunderstorms would march eastward into the deep §puth today.
The danger of tornadoes was considered past.
Eight lions' were going through
their paces at Benton. Ark., when
high winds blew over part of the
Diarto Brother's Circus tent. Trainer Aramuy Singh and roustabouts
herded seven 'of the big cats back
into cages but one escaped and
was at large for 30 anxious minutes.
At Kilgore, Tex., fire broke out
when a bolt of lightning struck a
large oil tank, which exploded and
showered burning oil over a wide
area. Seven houses were burned
down and two were damaged despite the heavy rain. Five Negroes
burned to death.
Mrs. Alwine Rittiman, 72, was
killed when blown out of her sonin-law house and tossed 300 yards
into a nearby pasture by a tornadoe that struck Bulverde. Tex., 16
miles north of San Antonio.
The heavy rains in the South
and Southwest reached it climax
where 5.50
at Shreveport. La
inches fell from a p.m to midnight
Tuesday night.
Some snow was reported in the
Rockies. but snowplows were
clearing drifted highways in the
California Sierras.
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"Sure I like you, like you best or
,z.: central office v..hcre much of'
WE WERE pulling through the Pretty welid pair,. cyt Terry a all when you're talking, you know,
BUILDING and REPAIR needs:
their printing and duplicating may
a
til.V itching yards outside the station toothbrush at Attestation drug- analyzing things to pieces.".
he obtained at lotv cost.
now, picking up speed steadily. store. The countryside had darkKURFEE PAINT • CAREY ROOFING
turned her face to me and put
The Division of Service's is a
Terry settled back, staring at me: ened by then, and when we polled my mouth d ow n on hers. She
GOLD BOND INSULATION
comparatively new agency in Ken- 1
anger had replaced her first con- out there were lonely yellow lights strained/closer to me and when 1
FULLY SEASONED FINISHED LUMBER
tucky's 'graYerithient but already
fusion.
blinking from farmhouses along let her go, her eyes were shining.
its efficiency iui. the per!ormaneel,
ROUGH LUMBER
"What's the point of this B- the right-et-way.
"Now," I said, "enough gab for
It was time for dinner.
movie routine?" she
"I'm no
or vital duties has made the jobr
tonight Very II k e 1 y we've got
Something- about a, train com- rough going ahead so you'd better
child, as you scent to think, but an
MRS. DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER poses with Miss Gertrude S. Carrasvay,
caster for many state agencies
-adult with a moderately active in- municates a sense of excitement to be a good little soldier and curl up
of New Bern, N.C., newly-elected president general of the Daughters
that are able tei turn over to it
telligence. For the record, I don't the passengers. It's the feeling of there on your couch. Try to reNew Concord Road
of the American Revolution, at the White House. The Chief Executive's
a variety of small laskS and free.Phone 348
like being teased and made a fool blind, rishing speed, or the de- lax. Even a cat-nap will i.
wile is displaying a red lei presented to her by the Hawaiian delegation
cent.rate . on their tOoVil tOggOr
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Since 1936"
manding
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all-powerful,
all-knowing
of
the
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at
any
of by
to the D.A.R. Mrs. Eisenhower is the organization's newest member.
Anil so saying I tumbled down
problems.
male. Unless you give me the crossings, or something less
on my own berth.
perhaps; anyway, it's true,
whole story, and fast. I'm going to
black and
The countryside
NANCY
pull the emergency cord and hitch- and everyone who rides trains is huge now, as we tore on through
By Ernie Bushmillar
9=MMISIMMMINMIlate
affected by lahike back to Chicago."
the night and the farmhouses little
1077
'sY-77
...".
=
11
which
looked
,
more
said.
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diner,
I "Come on, rerax," I
,VE
GET
story book Met
against the
WHAT'S
EMPTINESS
She stood and gripped the!e.mer- like a hotel lounge than something pale sky.
STOMACH
GIVE YOU
E
COMPARED TO
gency cord. -Okay, let's have the tineeling ninety miles an hour,
HI, NANCY-- /sAY
I couldn't sleep, an rising on one
'
wa.sn't•c mwded; Terry and I faced
etory. Otherwise the ride's over
AT'S NOT
elbow I lit a eigaret and dropped
STOMACH IS
,
each other across a table for four
`far as I'm concerned."
the match on the &tor. Terry on
FAIR
(
ONE
ourselves.
which
we
had
to
I grinned, at her. "You're not
AWFUL
her couch opposite me was asleep,
TOO
We had the steak dinner, fol- her hands clipped under her head,
serious."
lowed by black coffee and brandy. her slim legs crossed at the ankles.
"You'll see."
-Okay, go ahead. Stop the train."' It was a fine dinner, and in my She wasn't a bad suisSeet for esShe stared at me indecisively, present moral. I could almost shake thetic contemplation here wa.s a
angry and miser- off the bitterness 1' oieked up in clean functional line about her that
looking
able. Then She sat down "lowly, Chicago. Al•lost, but not quite. I I liked.
her shoulders sagging, and 'looked would not. be free from that until
Suddenly she stirred and sat up
out the window. -You enjoy mak- I'd Settled with Merton. Then I
cupid say good-by to Chicago, to like a startled child.
ing a fool of me, don't you?"
-I was watching you," I told her.
my tinseled mernoirles, and crawl
"Of course not."
"No wonder I woke up," she
back -to my invn life.
"You're smart,
laughed,
"and just when I was
Around ntneethirty Terry sdid
I'm the twisted-tip jerk. You endreaming ot my father. I wish
joy eniphastaing that- difference, I she was tired. I told her I'd smoke you'd nuit him, Bill, you're just big
another eigarrt, and she left me
think."
enough and mean enough to have
Von didn't Ind went back to our room. A
-Terry,
handled him."
knew
man stared at the backs ot her
pull that cord because you
"Mean enough?"
it would be a fool thing to do. You legs as she walked through the
UL' ABNER
quietly. "Sure
She IS
car. She was corning along tine, I
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By Al C.app
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!
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few days ago. When I'd nit her take on a long fishing trip."
chief."
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"You'd have drowned him. Maysplinters;
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- otirier who brings dope ant. Chi- to her, its the old wariness and
TROUBLE"lie was no good, ,h7"
away.
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cago. We're hoping he'll make a tension faded
I stopped in the club car to fin"I didn't think so, and olY "Pm'
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contact with Ellerton this trip and got listening to ion was the majority view. Ile was
OligglibiJPOI
becaime of the rumors Gibbona Is ish my eigaret,
insurindustrial
a big, powerful man, out of werk
spreading. You're on . the inside a man who sold
buy
a
saving
to
was
a
tune.
thit
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most of the
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hts wife, shrewd streak In him.*Ite knew I
son's and Gibbons' blessing, and honic-Hn the country:
have had something he didn't have, that
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happened
pieture
he
whose
will
that
a
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you're going to it
didn't like city life. She none of the fatmly haul, and while
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make every o It lie n in rhieago with lign,
out where the kids he didn't understand itshe knew it
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-think that lynching in t(0) OM for wanted to be
fresh
air.
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could be made ,to pay off."
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"I wa.sn't worried that 'you'd talk, dont
'faintly with moon- fast. I grew up hating him, hating
By Raahare Van Buren
hut the people at your bedding, hot glowing
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Club News Activities
Weddings Locals

Mrs. Herbert Halpert was hostess for the meeting of the Ame!lean _Association of University
Women Book Club held Monday
(aiming at seven-thirty O'clock at
her home on Poplar Street.
"Always The Young Strangers"
by Carl Sandburg was the book
reviewed by Miss Henna Senter,
Mrs. W. D. Aeschbacher was
Thuniellay, April 36
a
elected chairman of the group for
The Purcflase Ditst rictt
the Col. the new club year at the business
palters Club will meet
ten-fifteen session presided over by the preat
auditorium
lege
sent chairman, Mrs. Rus-sell Tero'clock.
hune.
•
•
Refreshments were served by
Friday. May
Mrs. Halpert to the ten members
The United Church Women of and the following guests: Miss
Murray will observe M y Fellow- Roberta Whitnah, Mrs. Ann Cohron
ship Day with a potluck supper and Miss Lillian Hollowell.
•••
and program beginning at twelvea
thirty at the College Presbyteatan
Church. ,All women of Murray
and the county are invited.

nski Honored —Tocial Calendar
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Honored It Party
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s
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and
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honoree at a party
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_
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birthday given by he inoatuar. Mrs.
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Earl Outland cal Saturd .y. April queltne Gardner
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ard
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!
IR.
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tat.
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"!Mr. Edward Mesta!
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.
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.
1
Robert
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Mrs.
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Homemakers Clabs atittual. meet!- nt was
•
arr•*ed by , B. Dun,—
Refre5-117.s..,.
ing will be held Thursday, April
Vt.:. 1
Mas G.trdner *awe - Ice. the AP, -beginning at ten-fifteen a.clock
7•7
•
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1
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Speak it Purchase
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Mrs. Halpert Opens
Home For Book Club
Meeting On Monday

I

and
diseases of the heart, kidneys
for
circulatory system accounted
of
one quarter of the total number
relives saved in that year. This
from
sulted, for the most part,
among
the reduction in niortality
women.

Deaths Are
FewerSay
Statisticians
NEW YORK. N. Y. — There
are currently about 200,000 fewer
deaths annually in the United
States than if 1945 health and mortality conditions continued to prevail. statisticians report.

-This i an outstanding achievement in life conservation , for so
brief a period," the statisticians observe, "and It attributable largely to the rapid advances in medical science, the steady rise in the
general standard of living, and
improved safety measures."
If the mortality of 1945 had
prevailed in 1960 -- the most recent year for which complete d•itit
are available — there would have
•• •
West and Miss Ann been almost 1.657.000 deaths, inBetty
Miss
a
uf .the 1.4.52.46aatectually_re--Prarsairrauf -^4aersaang,-- alscla.. Neer stead.
the
'
according to the statistiThe Lottie Moon Circle of
the guests of Miss Jean 'Corn at corded,
WMS of the Eard Baptist Church Wells RA I this wegkesid. They at- cians.
Decline in mortality from the
will meet with Mrs. J B. Burkeen, tended the Sigma Sigma sigma
301 North 17th Street, at seven- Founders Day Banquet and Dance
Saturthirty ai'clock.
at the Woman's Club House
day evening.

--PERSONALS

Tuesday. May 5
Group I' of the Christian Women's Fellowship, of the First
Christian Church will meet with
Mrs Ed Frank Kirk at two-thirty
o'clock.

Murrayans .4ttend
Presbyterial -Meeting
In lladisonville .

•

95 Drive In -

There were 25.000 fewer deaths
nia
than expected from" pneumo
mately
and influenza. and approxi
the same number fewer frem tuberculttsis, and the savings in lives
to
from fatal accidents amounted
something over 20,000. Almost all of
the reduction in the accident
toll was from mishaps other titanthose involving motor vehicles,
the stattsticians point out.
Of the major causes uf death,
cancer atone showed a greater
number of lives lost in 1950 than
might have been expected on i the
basis of 1945 mortality. The figure
was about 2.300 greater than if
the earlier mortality still pre-

- Tuesday and Wednesday
lo
Bud Abbott and Lou Costel
n"
Legio
n
Foreig
in "The
—
- - —
Thursday Only
Ozzie and Harriett
David and Rickey in
"Here Come The Nelsons"
co-starring Rock Hudson

vailed.
"When cancer of the .reafilratory
system and cancer of other sites
are considered separately, however,
contrary trends present themselves"
the statisticians note. "For cancer
hea—flata
of the —res
tual deaths were just about 6.400
greater than those expecti•d iithe

MURRAY
.FTERNOON cnd NIGHT

MAY
FRIDAY

%THURSDAY

ARSITY

•• •
Mrs. 0. C. Wells is in Cincinnati,
Ohio. for a two weeks visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wells and son,
Alan. She will join her husband
in. Louisville on May 10 for the
meeting of the Southeastern Edo'
rational Congress of Optometry
which convenes there May 10-12.

1945. On the
bads of mortality ih
of the other
other hand, for cancer
nearly 4,100 few.
were
there
sites
d."
deaths than expecte
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story of two wome
on a manhunt:

The exciting
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Mesdames F. D. Mellen, Charles
10c
Crawford: Zeffie Woods, B. F.
Petunias
Scherffius, W. D. Aeschbacher,
Verbenea
A group of ladies from the Misses Rezina Senter and Lydia
Coleus
-College Presbyterian Church at• Weibarag...a1,1,cualeaLtheaaSprins Byes Marigolds
tended the annual spiting meet- byteria l /fleeting in Madisonville
ikTiann D cragra Rudy AlibrIttera
Vinca Vine
ing of the Western Kentucky Sunday and Monday.
• Earrerte Gemara'Otley Faler, Bill
Presbyterial held at Madisonville
Snapdragons
Bates. Castle Parber, Meal H.
Sunday and Monday.
Kapperud. Sheraill OutLaad H. T.
Ageratum .
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Su:ter and
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ff,n:__ua
Waldram. and 'Ed Gri
- Speakers included Miss Edith Miss Betty Ann Rogers of MonoLantanas ..
. lats. WADE HOLT
have returned horn ,
15:- -Brookmiller. Chicago, Ill.. Presby- gah,
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of Christian Educa: after qeing called to Murray due
Board
terian
15c
of
nt
preside
is
Cushion Mums
of Bloomfield who
tion..and Dr. Claire M. Stewart, to the death of their father and
15c
Cannas
the federation of homemakets club!
vice-president .of Center College, grandfather. Andrew J. Sutter
Lakeview Drive
"Ad25s*discuss
will
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The biggest appliance news since
Beadle Home Appliances invented the
Workless Washday IS years ago! It's the
Bend's Duomatic—rbe one and only
machine on earth that both washes AND
drys clothes automatically in one
continuous, unattended operation' A
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Duomatic dials! D1'OMAT1C—only
Ehendie could do it!
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